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The* iso' Enigage ments priesthood, particularly a!5 it is uuderstood
for .Jî,ly. by the Churcli of England. Foer this lies

'iV cannot giwo any exact lh't ofi, at the verY root o! allpriestiy ww.ik, agd
Bishop's Engaguîaicnta fer J iily. He v priestly life; and yet, u fortuntly a,11

peuts te spcnu1 f'lu wbiuio inunîli in %îiîing present time, it b becoume a subject of
lupwa'tI, of twenty. bIil taîiuns va th doubt and hositation, and bas ovea beon
Canadiau Labrador, ruturning tu Gaspé drawn into the fiel-1 of euntroNtursy. WVo
Babin by the i.sI of August. As wvns the eannot feel surprised tho.t mou t5hould bu

cab tw ver., ag, te flloinglraerdeeply anxcious te gra-,p and to &uard thu
cae b ti. edar ino hul ful1e ring Iandorg e onception of a truth so mesinuntui,

Eveniiug .Praý or, and iu family weýrsipi n that some should bo unnecebsarily
anfl( inl pri'. atu p)raý ut Jutring tbe l. e %Nc.ekt, tîrnid and others tinduly bold la resplect of

t;oiimening uly tb;it. «%Vhi1o seine, tbrough misuuderstané-
coînnoneng uly 111ing, haire underestimated their bigh-call-

THSE rIIAYEIS. ing, othors have beon led to advanco dlaims
Ailuighty God, to, whom ail things inl which c.aano', bo supported by theoteaching

beaven, iii earth a~nd under the earth do oitbor of H013'Sripture orof tbePrimitive
bow and ebeyaind Who artastrongtower to Chtîreh. 1 am not -%vithout hope that a
ail] thom tbat put their trust la Thec, bo sober and friendly considoration o! tbis
plcased to receivo into Thy gracious pio- most-important question, even within the
t.c:tion the Bl3ihola of our Diocese and bis limits of suchia letter as tbis, maynotonly
Champlain wvbilst on their Missionary jouir- be helpful te us individually in our office
ucys; agaiflat ail dangers anqdýemptations and Nvork-, biutý May also bring us to be
streteli forth Tby rigbt handfo belp and moreo! one heart and o!one mid. Thero
defend them, keep thecm in bealth and bap- nover wns a time when it -%vas more. necd-
iiiness, prosper their way bofore Thy face, fui that we should be striving together for
and bring thei hoir again in peace and the faith of the Gospel, rather tban cou-
safety througb Jesus Christ our Lord. tending, une with another, cither as te
.Alitci. Catholie Trulli or Apostolîcal Order.

Éiere la lu truth Onu only priestbood-
The Arclibisho> or York 011 the tbe priesthood of opir Blessed Lord Him-

Christian xericstIîood. s3elf. He is the Great High ]?riest la -%vhonm
not only the priesthood of Aaron and of

Asý% ADDHESS TO IIIS CLEEGY. Molehizedeck-, but also the mediation of
-- Moses are summcd up, completed and per-

're( ttré a' ry reasons Nvhieh induco feeted. lu Hlm ail priestly powver resides,
mec at this tline te select asm iu.tbjec:t, th1e and £rom Him alone lt eaa, corne. Yet St.
meauing and the cbaracter of the Christian Peter remindks the w.hoeobody ù! Christians
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la bis day that sue-Il pricstly powver bas
beau confcrred nu theas: they are a priest-
hood-a royal priestheodc. Now~'it lasome-
thnes arigued that If ail Christians. are
priests thora can be no0 ministarlal priest-
hood; that if St. Peter deeiares that Christ-
lans generaiiy a~re a royal pricsthood,
thore eau ba no priesthood attached te the
office of tha Ciergy. lot atlecast the Clorgy
do net forfait their priesthood w'hain tbey
are callcd te the Ministry ef the Church.
Tbey sureiy remain priasts likoa cny other
mierbers ef the Christian body - and it is
a very reai priesthood, dascribed by the
very same tarni as that whiclh was applied
te priests of the Jewish Cburch. It is a

00(1 and the Individuai union Nvitb Ifii lu
our Baptisas, we are made partakers of
Ris gloriid humanity and wve are aseo-
ciatcd 'vlth Ris lite and work. That life
La lives ln us, aud* that work Ho doos
tbreugli As as the mcembers e! the Church
wvhicb Is His body. And bas net this
bicssed trath Its application te tha prIeat-
ly work of our Lord and Master? lait net
by vîrtua et union with the Great Rlgb
Priest, that His people are a royal priest-
beed; that tiîey bave each tijeir part te fui-
fililn carrylag on upen earth the priestly
werk cf the grat Higb Pricst in Heavea?
We cannot tee st.rongly Insist upon this
truth, this pr!estliood cf Christian people,

saeerdotal priesthood in the literai sense'but, as ri.-u:on would suggest and axDar-
cf the) word. But if it ba meant that thora ioncelpre-tos, .it is nover so freiy or se
can bo ne distinctive priestbeod whlera the frecjuentiy declared as hy thoe wbo bave
,%vhola cenimunity are priests, this canot the tlrmest faitbi ln thair own office and
for a moment bo maintained if wo rem-- ninistry as priests in the Churcli of God.
ber that Moes, speaking in the namie et Wbat, thon, is our position, our owva priast-
God, addressed te the Jewisb people the ly offie and wverk, ia the Hoiy OrderEL et
very samne ivords as are used by St. Peter tha Church et Christ? It is strango that
in wrlting te the Christian Cbureb, 'Ye any difficultv abould aver bave been fait as
shall ha unte Ma a kingdemi of Priest,; " te this question. The princIpla cf mepr-
and yet tbis did flot prevent the existence sentativa officiais is recognized la almos'
among thorn e! a divinely appeinted and every buman sociaty. Ne enae would fer à
highlly organized officiai priesthood. ln-moetsyta hrvulh nofeep

deed itis mposibe todout fomcm n any army hecause aIl are soldiers; and
paring tha two passages that St. Peter the ohiar objeet in appointing tbese ottIcers

ad these wvords ef Moses in bis mmnd Iis flot te supersoe the seidiera or te
when hoa Nvas wruGing has Epistie. ignore their position, but te enahie thexu

IIow, thon, can wve account for any un- te de more -flactuaiiytheir miiitarywerk,
,%vihlingness te recognize the trua and and alseo te bo the meas ef communication
preper priestbood et the Clergy et tba between the soidiers and thoir Genarai.
Church? la it net ultiniatoly due, apart The prlesthood c 9ýthe Ministr3' is a te-
from Theologicai prejudice, te the causa presentativa priesthood; appointed by
suggested oy the words of the Athanasian Christ Himsoif to act on behaîf o! Hi$
Creed, the want of rightly believing the Churcb. We are His ambassadors te Ris
Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ? Ia people, and their rapresentatives beoe
it net from the incenipiete conception cf Ilia; te djivur His message te tbam and
that heiy miystery that ilbis, like many te cITer ujrtbeir sacrifices to is. WVe
other theelogicai difficuities, bas its ra are net substitutes for the people, but ra-
enigin? Thlere la a taudeney te think- ef presontatives. Tho iden o! substitution is
the Incarnation and the Nvork of the In- as fereign te ecciesiastical order as It is
carnation ns having comae te au end %,itb unknovn in trua Christian theoiogy. The
the cartbiy lite e! the Incarnata God; fer- priestso! tha minietry are flot aseparate.,
ge'ting thant the wverk et tha Incarnation caste; but they are a distinct and separato
bias nover ceased on enrth, but bas heen order. They laad their people la their acta
and la boing earried on in the Cburch cf -worship, and tbey impart te theas the
wvhicli aHis body, by the power of the grace and truth which is lu Christ their
Holy Gbost. It follows that every 'nom- Lord. They aru dlsppzrsers ef the Word
ber cf that body bas bis ewn part ln e or, God. and cf Ris HoJy Sacramanta. Tbey
work of the ascendcd Lord by virtua of bis 'ne more coma etiveaun the seul and God,
vital union with the Lord bimsoif. than does any Christian minister wvhen ho

Througil the Incarnation Of the Son Of Dreaci4es bis sermon Or leada the devotions
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of bis people witix an extemporu prayor;
('r when la hie study there is poured into
bis car the stery o! some broken and con-
trite heart; or when hoe endeavours to
comfort s nitent seul wlth the promises
o! pardon writtea ie tho Word o! God.
The prlesthood ef the Churc is the priest-
heod of Christ; it is a doegated prlest-
hood, as Ris was aise. IlEvea Christ
giorified net Hliaei t' be nmade an High
Pnicat;" He wvss -1caied o! God." Ner was
His only a deiegated authonlty, but aisesa
delegated power. IlThe word wvhich ye hear
la not Mine, but the Father's which sent
Me." "lThe Father that dweileth in Me,
liedoeththe works." "«AsmyFatherhath
sent Me, evea se seud I you." à%y brothers,
lot nothing rob you o! the confildent con-
viction that you anc the pniests o! Go&-
The more yen bolieve in your higli com-
mission; the more you are aive te its
priviileges and its powcrs, its responsiLili-
tics and its penils; the more hsppiiy, and
the more humbly, -%vili you labour among
your people, in the office sud wonk o! aj
priest la the Church of God.

But we mtGt go further. The ides of
priesthood iraplies a sacrifice. As the
writer of the Epistie te the Hebrews re-
minds us-the priest Ilmust have somne-
\vhst te effer." Axe 'voe thon te be sacrifie-
ing pricats? Beyondalldoubt; accerdiug
te St. Peter, oery Christian la a sacrifie-
ing pricat; s pniest Ilte offer Up spiritual
sacrifices acceptable te God by Christ
Jesus;" spiritual, but noue the less reai
because they are spiritual. A.nd if this be
true o! all prIêosts, then espeeisily e! those
'%vho are the ofilce-bearers in the royal
priesthood, the representative priests o!
the Church. %Ve are lndeed sacrificing
priests-net fer ourselves ouiy, but for ou r
pcople-oiTcning up our sacrifices as their
ropreseetatives and in their name.

As we lead their devotions sud offer witn
our lips the sacrifice ef their united pray-
ors and thanksgivings: as wo (in-the sug-
gestive words o! our Boek of Frayer) ne-
vcrently snd humbiy, present their o'ené-
ings te the Lord sud place thom, r a the
Hoiy TSable: as we ceieiwste in thein name
thelMoly Mysterica o! the Body sud Bieed
of Christ aud niake bFcf'-e God the Memo-
niai o! li15 2erfect Sa, le, wu are feufl-
ling our office aud work as priesta iu the
Churcli o! God. For lu that Hoiy Sacra-
ment there is a very roal sacrifice tholigh

pureiyý spiritual: net less reai .than the
sacrifices of the Temple of oid. And just
as those sacrifices were the sacrifices of
material symbois of ne power ln thom-
seives, but prophetic of. the one true sacri-
fie of the Cross, aud deriving from that
great sacrifice ail their meaniug and ail
their value; so in our sacrifices ne longer
material but spiritual, ne longer prophetie
but commernorative, 'we plead the menst of
the one fu, perf!ýct, and suffIcient Sacri-
fice, as we lay before God the nMemorial o!
His preclous dcsth; we look back in thank-
fui memery, as the Jews looked onviard lu
eagcr hope, te the one s:- inifice for the
sins of the whoIe world: totheogreat peace-
offering of redesuption; te the burnt-offer-
ing of a perfect and spotiess humanlty,
offered Up te the E' ernal Father in thePFer-
son of Man. And ail this we do in our office
and ministry lui union «With Ris priesthood
ef wvhich we are the partakers, ''fferlng up
spiritual sacrifices acceptable te God by
Jesus Christ. From first to last we are
nothing, for Christ is aillia ail.

But we muust go further stili. As priest-
hood implies a sacrifice, se sacrifice con-
notes an altar. Yes, "«we have an sitar.",
The royal priesthood has Its aitar In the
humanlty of the Son o! God, q which Re
offered up Uis perfect sacrifice; the seul
bas its aitar on which to Offer up in its
secret dovotions the sacrifices of a contrite
bcsrt, cei the thank-offenings o! a spirit ne-
jeicing in God lts Savleur. Priest, sacni-
fize, and sitar. There they stand and wil
stand for even. Evea in the world above
we are tobu "Priests of Godan(i of Christ.-
«'e flnd the wolrds in the Book o! God, lu
the Boek o! Frayer, lu the history and-in
teaching Of the 110Y Catholic Churoh. They
may have been misunderstood, mnisrepre-
seuted, even mLisused; they Mnay have beau,
suspected, feared, resented; but they will
net pass sway. How Nve sheuld love theni
if we nightly 'received thern! How we
shouid belhumibied te the dust when wo
think et our poor selves and our services
in the liglit of our hlgh-ealling in Christ
Jesus! Yet how we 8houid rojelce in our
felloenyshiP With lm! How we shouid long
to do Ris wiil, sud te finial His workl1

Thcre are some wonds ef Richard Bax-
ter, whose testimony on si.ch a subjeet
will hsrdty be suspected; words so funi o!
wisdem and charity alike, that I cannot
terbeuw to quote them, for the cemfort andi

111
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guidance of any who in respect of these phrases, without censoriousncss or breaeh
matters xway be of a fearful heart:- of charlty or peace."- lrs Vol. Y.,, 493.

«"Th eTsaetuehiter It may be that, among the thousands of
naines which w(, translate, ]?riest, Sacri- the cicrgy of the Chureli of England, there
fiee, and Aitar, thorefere wo niay use the have been sunie-they mlist be very few-
saine ia Grock; and our translation and 'Who, as 3axtor says, xnay bave used thlese
Engiish naines arc not intolerable. If words to faise ends or senses; but thera is
'priest.' comae froin 'presbyter' I need net nd'ond, nor have we any right, to dispar-
prove that; if it do net, yet ai ministers age or rejeetthe words thoinseves because
arc subordinato te Christ ia lis priestiy others niisused thein; stiti less te suspect
office as esscntially as lu the rest. And those wvho use thein as if they did se wvitii
11ev. L. 6, V. 10, xx. 6, it is-said that we are, some cvii purpese or somae hidden design,
01- shall be, mnade pricats of God, and unto it is sureiy as opposed to reason as te
God. And 1 Pet. il. 5, wo are ' au hoiy charity that -%v should, upen inere suE
Priesthooi,'end vercse 9, a 'reyal pricst- tpi clou, impute to othersnmotives and inean-
hoed:' if this besaid of all, thonuespecially ings which tiiey net only do net prefess,
of ministers. but wvhich, for thec most part, they aetually

"Ad the word ' sacrifice'1 is used of li disailow.
and our offéecd -vorship. 1 Pet. il. 5, Reb. jMy dear brothcrs, I eannot expeet that
xiii, 15, 16. Phil. iv. 18. Epli. v. 2, Rocm, xii. i. ail et yoi, wvil sec these things, as I do,

"And Heb. xiii. lûsaitb, 'Nve havean aitar aithough for long years past they have
-%hereef they partakze net,' &bc. And the been xnost precieus and heiptul te mys:elf.
word is frcquently used lanthellevelations, But this, a t Ieast, I de rnost confidently
ehapter vi. 1), vil. 3, 5, xvi. 7, &c.. in rela- trust, thiat yeu -wiil te the utmost of yeur
tion te Gospel tUnes. NVe must not, there- :olr discourage the. contentious spirit
fore, be quarreisomo ag-ainst the barc in which these questions are tee often
naines, unless they be abuspd te soma i1i deait with in the present day- aud the bit-
use. ter words-wp!l-nigh profade-whxcbih are

"The ancient Fathers and Churches did Nvritten and spokea ia connexion with LUese
ever use ail thcse words, se farniiiariy, soiema truths, the nicaning and the poer
N'ithout any question 'r seruiple raised of whiech I have becu hunbiy endeavouring
about thern cither by the erthodex or any te gather frein the pages ef the Hoiy
hereties thatat prese'it I eau reraember te Seripture and the teaehing of the Christian
have reae of, that wcv shouid be the more Chureh. Whatever estimate 3'on nisy form.

vary how we condemn th6 bare -words, e! your ministerial ofilce, you wvili neyer bo
lest thien we give advantage te the Papists afraid or ashame.d of the lic'iy naine, by
te inake thein tell their followers thiat ailý whiuh yen nerec alied in the Most solexan
antiquity was ou their sie; -which were hour ef your life when you werc admnitted
very easy for thein te prove, if the contre- "'te the order and ministry et priesthood."
versy wcre about naines alene. Extreme The character, the s' xnp, thon impressed
and passionate. imprudenee do give the upea yen can nevs' ha bc faced. It is as
adve rsr -les great advantage. priests that you work, as pricsts that yen

4-ina wrdas o Chistan ustuselive, as priests that yen wiil dic, and as

these or any werds, te false ends or senses, pissyuNilb ugdi h a %hi
or deceiving purposes, nor-yet te scandai, you give acount ef your stewardship.
se ont of these cases, the wvords are iawtul; Mteanwvhîie, let us "lgird up our liens

and s te faher ar nete banyfrthrand bc seber and hopeto the end," and God
eondcmned for using thein, than as the wvill keep us secetly in is tabernacle
words <whieh they foresawv net) bave given frein the strite et tonues. Day by day
advantage te the Papists te bring iu au iii le, us endeavour more faithfully te mako
senso and doctrine; so these that new live fuit proot et our ministry and te stir up
iu churehes a,'d countries whoeo thc, pub- the gift that is in us; te fan into a living
lic professed doctrines doth. froc them flauxe, as St. Paul exhorta us, the fire of
frein the suspicion of a Pepish ili-seuse, iight and love -which etten burns se fecebiy
sheuid net be judged or quarrelled with on the nitar et the heart. It la fer this
for tho ternis, but ail seber Christians biesscd cnd that we arc associate(i te-
should aiiew cach other 1ilýcrty eX :such ýgether lu our Jastorai Qrder: that by
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study, and labou ý-, and ýbovo ail by prayer,
we Mnay onridli our lites «wltla thc gifts of
tbe Ilely Ghost, and dispense these bless-
lugs among tbose te -whom wo inlster;
that whilo we press tewards the mark fer
the prize of our bigli ealling. we may bie
liolpers ef eael ether's- faitb snd ioy.

Pax vobis f-ratie8j-orae pro ine.

Your alfoctionate ]3rothc e

BrOBM Ee.

Cliristries, 1895.-

flints to commuiinicanits.

Tia Tisas AND VAL-UE 0F TItE HOLI

CoNI~!Nexý..

L.-Oar Lord Jesuis Clir :;t instituted it
Hlmself (IL Is the ouly Publie Service wbich
Hie dici personally ippoint).

I>eatli of tbc Luord B1Ji1op of

The sad news lias reahed. lus of the deatb,
on Tliursday, Juno l8th, of the Riglit 14ev.
William John ]3urn, D.D. OnlWfa 'fcw da-ys
before bis Li'dshiip lad been preslding
over bis Piocosan Synod at IndiLn Hiead,
and e~sas apparently ini bis usual. health.
Early on Monday niorning, June 15th, lio
was seized witb an attack ef inflammation,
whidh affécted the action of bis hieart. And
thougli the dangerous syznptonisnppeared
to subside and hapes of bis recovery woere
entertaiued, the Bishep passed quietly
away on Thursday atternoon. At thetime
of lis death lie wvas only forty-two years
ef age, and there ýwas every reason te
believe that lie lad many years oft usettul
work la the Cliurch of God liefore liia.

The late Bishop wvas a Feundation Sebol-
ar of S. John's College, Cambridge, and
carne out amongst tho Wranglers in- thi'
Mathecmatical Tripos in 1874. After wor'k-
rng in différent places inEngland for about
nineteen years, hoe Nas cliesen Bisbep of
IQu'Appelle in succession to Bishop Anson.

1.-lt !e tbe Sacramnt lu «whicbi J esus aud was consecirated on the Annunelation
Christ is .specially prese. -iB. V. M., âfardi 25tb, 1893.

III.-lt is~ the appointed mou-ds or c.ur:
union with Christ "lie that eateth My! Arineiiiai Re.lef Funid.
F lesh aud drinketh My ]3lood dwelletli in
'Me and 1 l irn.S John vi.

IV. It l tI Sacarnet o "Comun-Grhe tBe bishop atl Ontie, fotisol
IV. It s te Scraentof l Cramzn-GThe thB hishop as Onat rio rcciee foli

ion IlWe Christians are hercin jolned te lowing letter ackaowledging tbe assistance
ene another, and ace iouud. te pray for, given te our persecuted Armenian Breth-
and te help ecd other. The Churdli is ren by the Clurcîmen of our Diocese, and
ealled ln the New Testament Il Thc Body of enelosing a statement A~ thc total anieunt
Christ.,, Wc ate inembors of that Body.- coutrîbutcd by tbe Ecelesiastical Province
1 C'or. x. 16, 17; l). xii. 23. of Canada-

BisHOPsLE iGH, SU;G5TON.

V.-It le The Christian Sacrifice (1) of a June 18, 1896.
Memerlal befere God and man ef Christ's My DEAIu Bisiror,
Deatb, (2) of " praise and tlianksglving" I send yen liereivitih a complete liet te
[tbis is the meauiug of tho word ',Euch7ar- date o! thc collections received. frein your
i8t"lJ, (3)"I of ourselves, our seuls and lied- Diocese for tic .rmeulan Relief Fuud.
ies" la union with the Body of Jesus Enelosed is a: tatement et the total arn-
Christ, for wc are Il menibers ef Christ." ount received. !rom the scterai Dioceses of

VI.-As wc ere joined tir : te the Risen'
and Ascended Jesue, se we k-now meet
surely that w.' shahl risc froxu thc dead te
"«the lite oerlasting." "lWhese eatotetMy
Fieli and drinketh My I3lood .- . 1
-will raise hIm up at the Laet Day."l-S.
John VI, UL

tdue xuico uîuuî)ca rovince ui Cnada, ana
o! contributions. anonymous or etberwise,
whicb could flot lie credited te any Dio-
cese.

The.suin of $9,729.38 lias licou remitted
te the Duke 0f Westminster, leavlng $489.-
53 stili lu our bauds. ulese I hear soon.
tbat further contributions are liX-ely te be
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recelved from r... 1 eeso, -%e shali close
tho account wvith a final reritittane.

I amn, youir, faithfully,
J. T. ONTKnue,

Mýetropol'l-an.
The Right Rcivorcnd

The Lord lBishop of Qtiebec

LÈRÎMENIAY IýELiEFr F'UND.
OFFERINGS 1ICIE EOM, TiUE Diocrsie,

OP~ QI LUEC.
Kingsey Mission ................. S 4 32
St. Matthew's Quebec ............. 107 00
St. Pa.ui's, Quebc................. 12 45
Peninsula Gaspé.................. 5 90
Little Gaspé...................... 2 81
Christ'S (.,ûurehi Kingsoy ........... 30Q
St. George ........................ 3 76
Cumnberland Ilills ................ 2 78
Cranboiun....................... 1 13
The Cathcdrai, Quebec............ 59 00
])rummondvil.lo................... a 30
St Peter's Shorbro<-ke ............. 35 QG
Christ Churcii Brotupton ........... i1 805
St. Gcorge'.c, WVindsor Milis......... 5 12
Sandy Beach, Gaspé ............... 9 60
Rivière du Loup en bas............ 10 50
Miib.- ........................... 5 12
Stanstead ........................ 250
St. Peter's, Cookshire ............. G G7
St. Axrne's, Rlichmond ............... G6 4p.

$288 35 I
IteECIPT.

From. the Dicese ef Mlgorna ... S 36
49 di Huron .... 1,172
.4 1. Niagara.... 3s0à
et i Toronto ... 819
de di <""tari ..... 198

.... ......... 280
60 49 Montreal..209
6. Quebec...288

44 4. Fredericton. 300
te .6 N'ova SceLa 595

Prom Miss Laura Bingharn, Birds'
Hill, Manitoba............. 5

diPrince Albert, N. W. T ....... 1
deAniember of the W. A........ 5

Two anonynieus donations ... i

00
00
0O
89

P,&T=TS. 4,218 91
1896.

Feb. 19-By pal 1 the Duke of WVest-
niin8ter.$ 541 32

Mar. 27- di" . 1,'W8 46
Aprll 21- di" . 1,839 60
June 18-By Balance on band ... 489 53

$4,918 91

Visitation of the Clergy of the
Diocese et Bishop's Qoflege, -

I i)noxville.

The Bishop lias just sent cuf, Io ail tho
Clergy the following luttel-, te which is
attached the Order of Proceedings of the
Septoniber -Visitation:

isuorp..Tnloîu'E, QU'EliU7,

,June 23rd, 1896.

To the Revercnd the Cloerqy of thc I)iocese of
Qllebc

My DEAit BEVEREN> B1F.T17RN,

I have àigain the pleasure of inviting
your atteî:daneat my I3iennial \ isita-
tion te be tX at ]3ishop's College, Lon-
noxville, on Tuesday, Wechiesdar and
Thursday, the lst, 2ncl und 3rd 13eptein-
ber next, and 1 trust that yen .vill ail bu
niy gruests thercon1 the occas;in.

The object,; for ivhich we meut e of
sucli importa ice, and tL.u resuit of failure
to avail ourselves of 'Ihesù opportunïities
of growtIi ini litness for our religious work
and in the streingth of our own spiritual
11f e inus bu se i. juric- is, that I ist ask
you te aflw notîinug i lert of abselute
xxecessit teep you au %y.

I arn thankful te o aUe te a11ROUU1cC
that my R-ight lleverend Brother, the
.Bishop cf 'Vèrment, has consented t4) con-
duet a " Quiet Day" foý the Clergy on Vie
Thursday. 1 need âot, say cf how rnueh
value, if tised aright, this day's solemini-
ties nmy be fo., the healthful developrncnt
of the life cf Ged in ail our souls.

I have further te request that ail the
Clergy, whio are able to bu wîth us, ivill
senid notice cf their intenition witli as
littie delay as possible to iny Chaplain,
the Roi'. B. A. Duiii, Bishiopstlioipe,
Quebee, in erder that; provision rnay be
mae'e for their entertainment. The order
of preceedingys is givon heloiv.

Witlî earnost pri-yer tixat God's bless.
ing riay rest abundantly upen this effort
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for the aIvancemnt of lis glory and
the odification of His ChLirch,
I romain, ,ny dèar ]3roflhren, fithliully,

Your Bislwp anîd Pastor,
A. ]ff. Q(TEPEFC.

N. B.- -The Clorgy are r-equested to bring
a Casso(A, Strplici, Stolp and 1Iood, aud.
to ivear tilei at cadil of the Evenirg Serr'icee
Thcy shoffld ilso wcar their Caseocks at our
CJonférenes, &C.

ORLDER 0F PROCEEDINGS.
TuEsDAY, lSr SrEI'NleîIEî.

0. 30 P. M. Ton.
7.*-'x,. Evonisoiig., witl Sermion by the

Rev. Jameqi Macarthur, %. A.; Vlicar of
Ail Saints, South. Acton, England, and
Rural Deau.

EINESL)AY 2N») Srn's'iEMB.
8.00 A. M. Celebratiort of the.fHoI'

Eucharist.
L.45 A. Breakfast.
9.30 A.ivIt. rltaItins.

10.00 A.M. tu 1.00 P. M. Cionfe1'ence,

Sub;eet for cousideration:- The best
Methods of î:repariug Candidates for
Confirna~tion.-'

Two Paipers by the ]Rev. L! W. \Vil-
liauns and the Rev. Canon P'oster.

Two prepared Addresses by the Re-7.
R. C. Taiubs and the Rev. H. C. Stuart,

Generatl diî. ussioii.
1.30 P.M. Diný%NBu.
ArVEt-Na0N SaSSION, 2.30 to 5.30:
Sutijt,,t for viz.>sideration :-" The bcst The AMtermoa Sessioi., vas cailed for 2

Methods cf retaining aud edifyingr the I, Mà. Presont: Mrs. E. Sewell, Anting Pre-
Confiriued ivhio have become Commuui-1
cants."'

Two Papers by thle Rot'. G. T. Hcirding
,nd 1P.he Rot. A. C. Sca th.

Two prepared AdIdresse.s b> the JRev.
Canon Tiiornelos and thie Rev. G. H.
Parker.

General dliscu3ssion.
CAJO P.M. Tea.
7.30. Evensong. Bishop's Charge.

THRsD)AY, 3aD SE1'DtEBEu.
The Quiet Day, conducted by tho Bishop

of 'Vermont.

r-,Iont; Mrs. Fyles, Mrs. Chambers, Miss
Tayor1 Vice-President»; Mrs. Jolyde Lot-
binière and Miss Editii Carter, Secretaries;
Mirs. Goweri LIteratur1ý Seoretary, Miss
Bennett, Doi cas ,,I',oretary, and inembers
io the number of 71 in aU.

The Meeting opened «with a hymn and
the Miesionary Iitany. Minutes of the
Iast Meozing -were rcend and conflrmed.

Mrs. PI. Ae'lI cting President, ad-
dressed a Xew words of welcome %o the
mOML>3r5.

Reports from the Secrotaries, and Edit-
ress of the Iaealiet werre rend, aiso a short
statoment from the Tieasurer,

Att <leriiina.

As tho ]1ev. ProfeE sor Wliinsil, ivll ho
absent lu Eugland diý-rig JuIy and Atg-
i'st, hoe wlll féal obligea! . any or tho Clorgy
'who requiro the a5sL'3tfti. of iinhobrs of
the Blshop's Ooliege Brotherhood of Rend-
ors wili apply to the liev. H. E. Wright,
M.A., East Sherbrooke, who liasa lit of
the Rteaders nt present luueinpio ;ed.

Nemi qunral Di ancries in tlie Dis-
trict of S4. Francis.

Tn our artiec .ader Cils beading in the
Jue number of the Dioceab GazeÀle, lu
giving trie componeut parts of tho fouir
mew Deaneries %,». omitted ia Section 111 of
th(> ]Report, those of the Rural Deànery of
Riehmoud. This Deanory is to eonsist o!
]Richmond, Melbourne, Danville, Iingsoi,
Dtrihain, Drummondville and Acton.

WlVomn),ns Auxi iry.

The tenth Aunuai Mcetizig of flho Quobeo
Diocesan Briineh 0f the Woraan'sAtixiliary
wvas held où W2Vdnesday, May 20t.

There was a Celebration of the Holy
Communion in the Cathodrai at 9.30 A.M.
L.. -. iforty and fiftymremlbers were pro-
soi t, aud a most-helpftîl aud encoiiri.ging
addIret,s w'as delivered by the Very Rev.
the Dean of Quebeo.

After Service the members met in the
Chei.r,,h Hall. The Morning Session open-
ed with Prayer. Biranch ]Reports were
read, 'also the Minutes of the Quarterjy,
ExecutiveCorntmittee and Speoial, Meetings.

The Meeting then adjourned for Lunch.
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sc.veral lottorz and appenls were ary of this Diocese shuld nut unite thk;
reail. Notie baving lieen given at :a year -with the Womn's National Coneil of
previous nmeeting, thec ïollowing aineud- Canada. The folloxviug COffiherF werete
inents to the Diocesan Constitution wvereceeted:
tirought up for flnai eonsideraticu: iRecording Secretary, 3Miss Edith CarteÈ

'*That after thoe word ' Treasurer,' the Corre.spondlng Seeretary. Mrs. .Joly de
words. 'St-eretary and Assistaut-Seere-. Lotbluiére.
tary' lie si riwk ont, andi the' words: «a Re- Treasurer, Miss Hamiliton.
corIdiug Seeretary and a Corresponding Dorcas Seretary, M.Niss licnuet«t.
St'cretûry' lie inserted instcad thereof; al Lite-ratture Secretary,. Missý M1eCord.
so in Clause 20of the By-lav ~, and in Clause: Secretary of the Junior Branches.ý, Mrs.
4 of the ]3y-laws, the word: 'ltccording' Carpenter.
be inserted before the word «Secrotary';! Editress of the Leaflet, M.ýrs. Il. H.
aud the words: - nd the Corresponding Srnith.
Seeretary shall' tic inserted after the, M.oved by Mrs. Hall, Peoded lby Mrs.
words: 'Anual Report' lu By-law No. 2." QC. Sevell, and carried,
-Carried. " lTbat the oenîes(f the DiorL'san W.

"'That, for the future the ]3ranch Re- A., at their Annuai 'Meet.ing desire to conl-
ports shall bc read after the 1 Seerptary's vey tu the retiring olcrMrs. Irvine,
Report,' and btfore the 1 Correspondecnee, Mrs. Von IIIlaud and «MNr,--. Gowven their
heing flfth (ou the List of the Order of hearty appreciation of the interest. and
]3usines.,s."-Carried. devotion they have always shewn toivaids

Rcsulerol :-Thqt S30.00 be igiven towards 1 the wvork of the Associatio.n."
Miss Pattter.son's Blible Training Home for Ptesotrefi: That the thanks o! the MSeet-
*lftlnese women, and $20.00 to the Rev. A. lut-> be tendered tu Mrs. E. Seweli for the
Tansey, for bis Churcli ut Somer.set, Eu- 1able and irnpirtial nner in wvhih she
l)ert's Laînd, also thüt the re-bate on last 1bas presided.
year'.q freight be givea to the ]Rev..%Tt etn va ls' ith the -sing-
Nichols for bis School at 3Iedic' ne Hat, iug of the' Dîîxology.
Qu'Appelle Diocese. Eirii CAItTEni,

Resolutions of thanks wcre terdered to;
the Dean tif Quetice for bis hielpful and in- Dio. Re. Sep"v.
Lerestiug address nt the Service for the Q. 1). w. A.
inenibers; tu E. A. ]3isbop, Esq., and the' i ute' Jn:l-h 54
inembers of the Cathredral Choir for their ___________

-voluntary help eu that occasion; and tu
Captain Carter for bis ki!ndncss in autdit- CtidalNts
ing their buoki

-c4«rd~~'Thut $100.(K) tic voted to-'
-%ards .' c.l'aide Willemar's education forý The Rev. CanonI Foster, of Coaticook,
another year.- paid his annual visit io tht' Cathedral la-;t

Jcsqohcd:.-" Resolved tint $130.00 bel ionth and preaehed ut the Morniug Ser-
-voted to'tvards Miss Smith's salary as vice ou Sunday, .Tune 2Ist.
Lady Missionary te, Japan, and $20.00 tic: On June 20th, the Aceession Day of tur
given her to help her lu her 'work." gracions Quen, the special Service ap-

.tcsolt cd:-" Thlat the profits from the! pointed for that day was nised in the Cathb-
.:ale of Leaflets tic given to the Diocesan 'edr*iI.
General Expiense Fund." ;Puring this month1 the Rer. HL. J. I'etry

Moved by Mrs. Carter seconded by Mrs. takes bis holiday. The Pêv~. George Dura-
John Hamilton, aud grarried s;tanding, belli D.D., Reetor of S. 3tary's,Cutt&,

IlThat the Quebc Dinccs--an franeh of New York, wise earnes;t aud Aloquent
the W A. deietu convey to Arclideacon sermons were so iYâtich appreciated la-si
floetheirniosthca-rUeoltsqynpathywithhim ycar, is to tic with lis again during the'
in bis sud bcreavcment, and aIso ýo exçpress inonths; of Ju1y and August, and will fre-
their sense o! thleIss the Auxlliary bas quently opcnpy the' pnlpit.
slnstained iu the' death o! Mrs. Roe, Presi- For the sumamer nionths there wil ltel
dent of the Windsor I1111s flranch. ionlly one daily Service ia tht' Cathedral,

It was decided that the Woman's Auxili- viz., Morning Prayce (choral> nt 9.30 a.m,
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11'dding -it Quebec. the Ladies atsd (lentIiînen of te choir
- -Sang Bradluj"s beautiful Antieli -Seedc

On S. J3arnahas' Day, rTrsai-,W -Juiie ye thte Lo)rd," and tht»n the Bridal 1,nrty
lltî, lîet' ascs't.battd a t t Ja passed iiîoxsaediately dowul tlut! Chutreli to>

dxiii, Qutbte, the- marrk.rt of .. the prtngsriî <f3uîtlslx'
A. G4. Hamnilton Dickir, Rector (f S. WVedding Mardil.

PatuI's- Chiurch, S. *iJlihi, N. B., *id Miss Eaebi tif the, Bridesomids ;l-d a red-
Heleni Alice Duiiii, t'lderî daieîflitet,î f th ru1-1ryr u vmBssk ihgi

BisiipofQueet. Iît~hîsr Ii':d or Igeslsîuid iii whîite ivorinie wvith v'ellui
the occasionl iras 9 a.î~,;nd if exobracel b;m h it fttBiegoxwî

besides the Marriage Service a apci s o ga-e a snaill Prayer Boîok in whlite
Choral Celebratiuîn ot thte JIsly Cîîxunxu- iv<ilI biîdisig ru icach tif the twenity
Ilion. Choir lîoys.

l'lie Bislîop %vas iînist'lf tIl (>ffici;uit The' thiree little Br-itlslti.nids- varriesi
anid Celebrant, assisted u>y the'Very nev « Sb epherdesses' crsioks, to i-hich vr
Demi Normanî, thte Ytuerabjlt, .ccdea- tied bundies of Iinkaîîdit %vhite'crain
COn Rue andi the Rev. Ltuxîoix Williass aId Mýi-ss M.- C. Du"" bail :t lsîvely hou-
and lie was attended. hi the Rev. Pro- quett (if pik roses alla whbite carnations,
fessor ?arrock, whoc acted as Clia 1,lain. gînto bier h1) Mr'. W. I-f. Thornc, the

The tither Clergy present in surpices e Ds'M1.
the Rei's. Canonu Von Ifliaut aud i n After the Servie tlhere ivas a W't'ddingi,

Tborelo, H.J. etry A..J. 3nloorBrenkfast at Bishoîssthîsrpe, and a littie
I.M.Thxusuîx T Fle, A F. i later a very exteui't' Rect.ptioîî aid ani

bard, and there wvasalso large suplit'ed sptinofh unt'osaixuît
choir cif iiit-nc i-ys T bndoe iesant s iilf uee i

Thte Bride iwas giî'en a *>. Th rd*an rs'xilf uee'aibrothern yh Rtr E.e Mi. Do- n a ond wishe-s (if their friends. by the
atne ylier Re.ite E. '~ A. Ctii Dand 2. o'c lock P3M. Q. C. R. train for thtc
atltle isscslier.te anti. .J C. Dluxiniii ieonan, New Hamnpshire, U7.

nîd th fisss ;îrv îîai-sîs, wîî facito ' S. A., witiice tlit'x will return via Bostoni

Briesiads îhile Mr. W. H. Thorne. o hn î' uie t Lhî .B
fif St. Juiîu. N. B., supprirteil the' Bride- Aj (ioiils rt 011 at .11o111t Ilerion

gyrsonil Ms Bcest Mî,and Mcssrsý. Erncszt, Cieey
G rge anti Harold Dunu. Walter Clhaît.- Mn , uQehvrcdswiliea r

pion anti H. Richiards>» GtiiIdy wure j IxytforQuht edr wil ied ntar
Mie tThr.Thm ahda was beauxti- that Only the o-lI ground' as it islle',athe «Mount Hermion C.cnietery, has been

foll decratel wtli ainî nndotie'ouseerated zind that the extensioîn tif this
plnits, kilîdly lent b3' R. R. Di iiel. Esij., beautiftol ",Restiug Piace"' for Our heiovedi
M. P., andl beliind the iltar thiere w'ere departedl or, lu other words, tht' ]xîwer pur-
fi sur vases of flowers and a lii irai tss tion of the- Ceraetery overkît)lkIng the 'S.

Merhecke's well lznîîwi settin- i tt Lawreuee. has neyer bt-eu soleinly set
Htdy ~ ~ ~ 1.I) Cîiniùn thrct ti . ayart for i Ls sacireti purpose.

Bolycoliiiiiiion 'Rericette anc iet B Dit. liv the suiceial dinsirê tif tht-jr mwn-
muusict i' e Cliurch wa graiidiv reîîdt'rt'd ers, vertain Burial Lots havè- liten fromr
by the, Chtoir unît-r thio directioni tsf Mr. timc t(i tînue sPeeially ý -nsceratéd. Tit-
E. A. Bishopy, and the wliole bind, a inost Ltc .h he helt eeeiBs;

soliui efet.*iion he enir Ciiigre-a iWillianiswnas laid tu bis rt-st -%as couse-
scieni et&cVîîpn îtuentre uinreg. rated by bis frit-ad tie Bisbcsp of Niagara

tinIvlili vry' lig!e~t. NýIîilt the 1(11w Bishp of Ottawa), andi therenreother
Rzegisters t'ebigSignt-i ini the vestry, irLStances.
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And only so Jat:ý as Tliurs;day, Juno 4tlî, Tuesday, 23rd-Old Boys' Match et; 11.
ur Uishol) consecrated the Lot p)rocer B. 1). sermUon by 11ev. d.Abbû)ttt Smith, in

by ~ Wisonl)rnî,Esq, fr to Brla o!Collego Chapî'l at 7.15 pi.àl.
biS. lat lemetid so, Mq. Hfour t Dtrum.o Organ 11eultal at 8.30.

lt aeuanied sou Mr. VeryRvort;ndrt Ved y, 21th -St. Johln ]3aptist Day
Aeeoiiraiitdby he ýeryRevren Den ,Ceilhration. ete., 7.15 aui.; Sports. 10 a.m..,

Norïnau, who avted as lits ('aii the j2 -3() PJain<Iuics etn),a3pm
Bkshol) met tIie faiiy nt tie grave, whiveh Boys' (lance (in ]3ishop williams' Hal),

-%vas duiy consecritted liefore the rinains, et 8 p.xn.
whirh lind been pilave<d tonmporeraiily in the Tlursday, 25th-Morning Prayer andt
Ceiiietery Veuits, were vouîmxîîiUcd t> the CeJeirationor the HoIy Communion, 7 a. ii.
grouind. 1V was a very tîeigServue,, Ima Mater Socetv M1eeting. 9 a.m.

University Sirvî4ý; HoNy C3omnianioliand one thoroughly in acceord ivith Chris- -witl, Sermtn. prentcher, 1xev. Dr.ý lcr,
Vlin practice ie ai! agcee. It h. tirue tbat? Clergy in surplices, il U.m.
opinions may differ as tîo the lieces.sity or Convocation (business), 2.30 p-.r rs
value of surlI Conservathi or GisVs Arre, 3 1).w
and yc't it ks difftiut to Understand wh-)v Convers.azione (in BishopWilliainis' Hal>.
tlcse whi> differshould not beabl to nree 18P.111.
tW nsk ti> bave thewhl'tlnw rud
conm,ecrated, juist as thc whoIc% of the' old
Ground was. There wvutld bc no ilivasion
o!f any riglits whativer, but jus. as et
Cookshiire cuid other plaves, the whlmul
Cemetery baes lieen suleinuli~t al)ert for
its, saereit purpuOse on thlic roquest o! tlI(-
Miuieiaity, su, it seenis tri uis, those Who

have the riglit tu mekle tIe request imiglit
do sein thist-ase. F<ar to have tlip Grounit
thus consevrated as a wholo ivoulit fot in
the leas;t affert. tIc riglît oIf Ministers of
every deeomuination to uise their own ii~
and C-ercmc'nies et- 11w Bondia oft thpir

,ViLEFrND.-ibc following suiTIs
have been reeeiv ed or promised tuNwards
Vhe .Tubiiep Funit:-
Anouint previousiy acko'wleulged

(invdnding Mr. Rlobert Hamil-
ton's S$20,00fi ................ $31~,0r73 82

Hon. B. .1. 1'rice, Quebeer......... 5,000 (10
A Frienit. Sherbrooke, p)er W. F 300 ou
The Medie-ni Facnlt.y, Montral 200 00
E. N. Rllloi. Es (., Granby (adt-

ditionae. ..................... 175 Ou>
\'en. Arclideacon Watkins, Satina,

Kan.......... ................ 2100 loft
à' i t%(),en pi. 1-,j A 1CMI An0

de-ad, and, thonu, nioreover, tbere wotild le, Re.j,. b Vo ahn ....
no nied (iftboist- -;pt--Ial ('onseerat ions ti G1v 1.Hw os lne ....
,4ejarato Lots, %wbieb s4eeni 1" îreante an i .G oydItiirQe
appecrance o! différence, wlîere. abobv(' ail l'...........
places, no differcunres sholi exist. Dr. caid Mrs. Montizambert.

l:iieriv Iteîieiî'. Grosqe Isi'e.................
AFrienit, per A. D. 'N........
W.B. Peton, Es-q., Sherbrooke ...

Bsuoîs ~îTr,;~.LENIXviLI 1ev, R1. C. Tembs, Magog...

Convocation Week Is aIrcady a t.hiug of~ Dr. R1obertson, Lennoxville (ad-
the past cuit stiidentsacui boys have si-pa- ditional)........... .........
rateit for the Long Vacation. The wcatber- Armitage Rhlodes, Esq., Quebec;
elerk heliavoit himself in tbe best poiFsihie i îddlt;ionaI)..................
niannér and the various events; of thel Mrs Rhodes, Quebec ..........

week weit. off with the îîslial éclat- WVe 11ev. à1 - Renp, B.D., Leeds..
gîve below,% tIi' Programmne o! Convo(mtion F. J. Bacb, q, Montreai ...
Week andil iiur i,- issue we liopi,. to Mrs. Lucke, Sherbrooke......

bae a full dctailefl a'r,'ount tif ail that took J~ Diuhar, Esq.. Quebe ......
plc:-1ev. T. W. Fýyles,, Levis......

place:-Fns Rn~u h~.CyoAîN ev. H. J. Petry, Quebec ....
11ev. John Rxer, D*:D., 3lont.renl..

Suinday, 2lst June--Joini, Service at St H. B. 1llil.........
GIeorge'sý nt 7 panm. Sermon by the l'tev
W%. Rliinson, Organising Sécritary of th :Rv. I. N. Krrm, Labrador...
S. P. C. K., in tho North n! England. 1er. Hl. E. Wright ............

blonday, 22nd-.Seh(lol Conizert, 8 p.rn. 11ev. G. B1. Walters, Malicie..

100 00
»00 00

100 no

5000
5000
son0
s0ono

25300

12500
25 Où1
2500
25 (tri
25 Ofi
25 l0
2.500
20 0(1
20 ff'
2In00
1500
1500
in00
10 OU
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Rev. A. Il. Mioore, Sawvyerviile ..
Rev. E. Boyle, Franipton ....
J. A. Itendy, EqSobuoo
itrs. flosweii, Quebee ..
Rev. J. A. Shw..........

G. F. C. Cafin, E.sq., ]3ishop's
College ..............

lands ..........
11ev. J. Protit, Magdalia Islands.

10 Oit: ai) exteedingly gond programme otf 1Wusie
in oiT andi reciations was rendcred. In titis3Miss
10 (( Badgiey's recitation, 'l Tite Vitse." tite
10 00 Frencht dialogue by ilisses Fyies, Brooks

S00) Bauîgîey, Rowattd, DM(Keand and Skclton,
01 «ît iss Keithi's soitg 1'Lvarning a Lesson," attd

5 0 0 N i s s Z q l s p ia n o s o lo e r v s p c a

adneadpresto, lî. 25, Medloî,by
D 1 > oI)re. and MTiss Mutrpihv IIVa a TeRl

210 After titis programmeti tollowed thec report
2 (iii otr the Lady Principal, 3Miss, Bronse. The

Total toJune 5 ... .,82 following extraî't fron the report may be of
intt'reSt:In addition to t1ns, theo Re'. Dri.NMoun- Titere have been thiirtv-one pupils iii ail.tain lias proniised $2,00i, sub)jtetto certain.

life iiiterests, Mr. James Ross, ()fMontreal, eûour Candidates %vent uit for tie A. A.
has said that, if the proposed Gyînnasiutnî ex:iiiinat.ion s. The results Jure lot, yct
lean be hut for S7,ooo, lie vili defray the hieen receit ed. Thîcre lias, bcen scarcely any
eost, and the v'eneratalp S. P. C. K. subjeet; sicktiess dîîring, tîte Year. Tite' workz las
to certaini conditions bas votej Io tht Ibeen f.iifttlly clone antd îîrizes have beeti
Jubilpe Fund £1,otia sterling. awarded for ite Itigliest marks obtained

These conditions are as flws:.).titat duriî.g te vear, the marks for day recitations
t-he 'whole total raisetl shall be S.iO,(')aî th eanîinatioiî works being added to-
that the Principaiship Endownîeint for getîter. Mlarjv Brooks takes the niedai-the
whieh there is certain other î.roviqion ji, .. 1 ar h-~t î. ,,îj.<.f;i,
shall bc raised touM0î and the endow- «ii;l ... ....

ment f th Protsso,;hi of astoal :1 marks out of a possible Z-917. FaiLli
mento! he rof~ssoshi o!Pasor . Fyles coir -stiext xvitlî 3520.Theology shall reatli S25,00lu, (3) that the ,The examniaions in Scriptîre anti Cnt-

offices of Principal and Professor 4-f ceiir we- conducted by the Ven. Arcit-
Pa'storal Theology shahl always te held Ib ecn o n Professor Wilkinson. [n
Men in l{uly Orders, lu order that these tiies1jcsnvBok bandh isconditions xnay Ite satisrted, iL is neceszsarv tieesîjcsMrvBrosoîîndhg.s
tlia at ieast nuother'S4aî sîtaîl ho suit. marks in Ilie acadeiny classes. The prize

cribed.was, lîowever, nssigned, to the second iii
rank, Winifred Rende, Mý%arv Brooks 1-aving

Sp)eech Day at Comîptonî. receivcd te prize for several years.
-On Tuesa 1Teprizestwcre then presented by Arch'-

OnTesa, June iait, the clos1tîg 0t deacon Roc, %lto lînd a itienisant wortd for
Compton Ladies' Coilege look place in each recipient. Tite followitîg !S the list of
the CueeHall, Conmpton, a large galher. prihe witîiers.
ing ( f teoiriends of tite college lteing present. .ACADE31Y 111.

Or the plalforni. %vliielt wias porcttily tr-.m- M ýarv Ilrookas-Silver medal. Highesi per-
mcd with floivers and plantzs, wvere the Ven-; centage of marks. Prize for Latin, Frenchi,

erak AcldeaonRoc D. D., I{ev. T. Ad- Hlistory, Literature, Botany. Prize for 1Musie.
ains, D. 0. L., Prinicipal of Bisioj.'s College!, Faitît Fyles-Paize for Afalhemnîics,
Lenouxville, t".' Fatîter Choqite, Curé of Hyýgiene and Botanical Collection.
Compton; Rer. T. W. Fvlez, of Levis; Eter. .Winifred Reade-Prize for Scripturt' aîtd
B. A. W. King, of Waterville and otîters.. Cat-cîtisai and Boiaîtici Colleetion.
Regret was fet ai lte utuavoidahie absenice ACADENMY II.
of te lisliol of the Diocese. In bi,; Lord- Edit roiwaid--Prize for Laîin, French,
sbip's abhsence Archidencon Ree look the History. and Literature, Drawing.
chtair. Hilda ,tMackeand-Prize for Grnntnîr, die-

Some tliirty-one girls, prettily dressed, and tation and writing.
with briglt'hlappy face, nîarcltcd in te the Winifred Mackeand-Prize for Botanical
straits of W.agneF' archo Triomphale, %when -Collection.
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ACAEMYI.The Reç. Fatha.r C hoquet te, Cu ré of Couip-
Grace Boyle Prize for Frecîch, (iraninamr. tont, spohke in) French, rcfierritig plenstintly

(ioaî''~Arithniietic and Latin. tu thae college analI its wvurk, especiailly to
Kate Iilaokri.'foar llistory and tlac attentioni Ixtid tu Ille Frea)(Ic 'aguage.

LiteratiaaŽ. Ile conaplinienteîl the authorilies aînd pupiis
J Siei-keltoîi l>rizî' for Cecographla and ,j-t' Ui Co1IQege on the rsls.libtdh a

L:atin. iproceudings. of the day.

Ilila l:iil(i- >h fr itii. Thle 11ev. Ernest A. W. Ring, of' 'Mitler-
(irace Iu-i,..frl.Si ville. ivîo lbas beeîî associlted witli the staff'
May DieL l'oT* erlIroi ufte flC (llege daaring tlie past terni, taking

lljeliaac i>i,. fo geera laolii-classes iii Latin, Geonaetry, etc., spokle in the

Alice Iloculestot- I>ri'ie J'or ga'aîeral prolici- lilettrio la i îdse fta
encv.2~d.CoUegt: %vurk andl or the epi -kt of earncst en-

Mar llta*irok- Piit*Ior~k'ijaîîi* 'îdquiry nuil of eftgerfles lut leariî whicli an-
iniaied the puipils. île uirged tlle *Vonngç

(uia4iiEni1. ladies lu remnnalar tlie delat tlaev owved to the
MOL>L 1.Cullege anad tu do nil iii their pover to bcelp

Clara Vernoii->rize fitr general piofici- .t hvsa:kn u te5oisexelne

ent~, 151exprez5s"( lais seqise of the laced aîîd value of
)(oris Vernun P. ;à for geea rfc.Frencha, ivithlîuîa wv1ielî. lie thoigl, nu anan

cney.et immitaitoî:î w.ts fitted flor- viizenshilp in this
Gertrude Svkes- Priz. for g-uod conduct. Poic.lt nayspieftenedf

.1a.ry B'rook-s, (rance BnvIa'- Prize foi rolotsieoftenedo
Ile.1avior inthe fouse oD Culîivating a loyal and patriotic spirit, and

lî'havitur hi tu eireb maeuse.ef concuded. aut admirable adldrecss liv introduc-
ArcîdecunRocher mae nlaiddaeszs. 'in« the 1kev. Mr. llarninerskold, a Suvedisi

He cornpliina'aatad tilt camrnacrîal oit lit( excel- jClergymnia of hIe Protestant Etaiscolial
lettre of*tlaa'ir jai.)araianu'iist rendercd, iv1îiclî Cauarîh. ivlao is engaged searclîing out bis

M ceit.tinv fliost a'reditalale. lit Ilàii nt 1.W(.disi Breliren '%villa a view to establish-
Ilded lu thle reaioval of fIlie delt as a iîîatiet ine lmisslins for flieir hencfaf. M.%r. Hammers-
caf aleep îlaafîn~.giving cause for re- liold coulI aauf. livi'vcr, lie prcvailed upîon
.ioiciag, and retaa'aveai ellfort. 1ksoealsu of tu Sp)e:..

fl ttiru, vikdji. uia e11w - y all Vu ieni followed a fi.'w earniest and cloquent,
,zîîeciuilyv referred lu thie exc'ellenace (fîIlle ivrit- wvurds froan tîme a,.T. W. FvIes, oaf Levis.iiag. Tlae laealllî laal laea'n quile exceuatienal ~bSaî:rîeifuneo vnelegci
eveai for Conmpton, a 1 aroverlaially laaI th îlavc e vmele rn

palace. andl alîogelîher Ille yeair 1aI laîcu onc imnmarne uf thic work of Comipton College,
ofucsflwork anal ina.iy bîcssiiags. V'erv alld Ilai.; conviciona of tlae Iligl cliaracter of

aaaicl evry vaywa~owe, ms asomi, jtliaI îork. Tlau best advertiseîolent the Col-
iliRev G.v Il.itl. Parker , llîv Rector II fCuto Il lege could haave, lie tlaoaght. 'vas sucli alaand

anal G lo. arke;r, f Ily lege fo.tr lis o of vigiirouas, intelligenît girls as %vere noir
voîe Imiacar. giîag forth.

Varions gîiitiemmm licing called uilion nolv: Canon Tliurncloe, whIo ,vas the last speak-
ndîlressed ther g-alaeriiig. The' followiaae ii a er made referencc to tlie removal of lie delit,

synopsiS ~ 1 Cf ;lerîcca a-id urged the importanxce of strairaing cverv
Dr.AdansSlakC afIli.' roinglnîr.t nerve to kccp tlae work mow establislied

hi te eameuiaa af iomaenana exre~ed he oing oit. The gra.at tîaing, lie saidi, was tua

hope tbat Cenlipolaili College mîiglît. estalliI tlie coîafidence of t1e paublic iii flie
ii tic acar future, anhîarge ils zîaliere of work. stiility oaf the institution. Thais beiîig done

sudlacoun ailihuva l.' i~la.aa's(~'lleesuîCCessZ amîuîst fullow.
Lenuoxvillc. Ra4erriaag to Ille payruent of: Tlae procedings closed xvith the singiîîg of
Ilae college debt daaring thea. paCt year lie said flac National Antheni.
tiais acliievenit ouîg-lît lu lie folloved iaP by -Beforc dispersing tlie visitors werc iîivited
an efrort Ira secuare flinas for tlue cndoawaumeat of to partake of liglît refreshments in tlue Diniaîg
tîme College. [Hall of Uic College.
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The closing %vis anc0 of the nhost sucrcssfil Deanery of St. Francis.
yet held, and there wns evcry taken of lire 1
mud 1101)0 about the p'ro.'"ins Conuitu Asý,ot,,ixrioN or CuHomns.
College is cviodently advavueing quietly but
stirely ini prosperily anud eficiecy, ai is The flth Aunual Pesti val andI meeting of
mire to become a powerfil iuufluence tiir good tho Association of Churcli Ohoirs of the
amuong> the Institutions of the Cchl. Deauery of S. Franche wvas held at S.

Poter's Churcli, Sherbrooke, on Thursday,
My 21st, audwavs a muarlied CQS. ul
Choral Evcnsong Nvas sunig at 7.0p.xn.

Urdiuiatiouiat Shecrbrooke. Thero was a fairly large coligrwgation.
About eighty singors, represcuting ton

- choirs,were preseut. The choir of BI3shop's
College and livhooi Chapel, nuniljoriug

Sunday, June 7th, %vas a great day inliu yto beinug the oulY surplieed choir
tho 1'arish of Sberbroolzc. lu the morning present, oecupicdi the choir stails aud cn-
at Il o'elock-Matins haviug bccuu salid (at'tered and le!t the Churchi in procession.
au earlier hour-the Lord Bishop advancced £on Clç.cy %vûre prcsoult. Evenog to
to the Priesthood the 11ev. H. S. Harte of the 23rd Colleut %Vas Sung by the 1Rev. G. H1.
Boche Plain, the 11ev. A. H. Moore, B.A., or parkcr, Cornptou, the prayers following
S.twyervi)le, and thc 11ev. W. .1. ('urran Of becbg taken by thc 11ev. Principal Adams of
MIeiboturni. There wcre l)re.sont ln their Bishop's Coilege. The 11ev. E. A. W. iug
robes six Clergymen, the Ven. Areh. Roe,' rodteIrt n .u 1 lqtSen
D.D., the 11ev. Principal Adtaîns, D.C.L.,'t.hesecond Lesson. The Les.sons wcre spe-
the 11ev. Prof. Allnatt, D.)., the 11ev. P)rof.. cial 1 Chr. xvi.4l-37. and i Cor. . .1-0. Th
Parrock, B.A., the 11ev. Canon Thorneloce, Sernioa by the 11ev. MI. T. Forsythe wns a
D.C.L., aud the 11ev. H.EB. Wri ghit, B3.A., ail couvineing exposition Of the two prevailiug
of whom tt)ok part la the Layin,- on of lrinciples of Angflicani Morship, i»amely,
Bauds. file Servivoe began %with Hymu n'\o. j Sacrifice aud ]3eauty. The 11ev. Dr.
.352. Then !ollowved a tluOughit!ul aud prae- Thorneloc, Rector of 8. Peter's, gave the
ticai Sermion bythe Rev. Dr. Allnntt, which Bîcs ing. The order o! mutsio iva as
'vo hope tu publish lu full in the next issuo !ollows:-
o! the Dioeecsuui (;ttzet. The Ordination Poesna ymn-"1 H-ark, îîark-, tîte Or-
Office ivas thon proceeded -%Vithi li the » ,ail".......... ........... ionttl
usual ordor, thc Archdoacou preseutiug 1 Psaims 147, 150 tu Gregorian Toiles.
the Candidates. The Service was muicl agnifizat anti Nulle Juiittis ..... Caîkin.
the Bishop intouing the Litauy and lcading Anthemn-" WVhen Godl of old." ..... Hlul.
thiroug-hont -%vith nis usual fervour. Hlymu Antluem-" Ohi, Tasto and Sec. .. stllivaut.

Antluein-', 1lcar, 0 Lord.' ...Miclmael wVatso.
Žîto. 323 wvas sung as an Introit. Thoe11ev. Hvizi: Tle Cluurech's Ouue Fotrud.tioit.ý'
Principal Adains rend thoe Epistle and the No. 215 A. & I.
Veil. ,Irchdeacon Eoc the G*ospel. The Aiithiei-," Praisi' Ye the Lord.".. Gounod.
tulema questions -were put, and the Layig n tîen (-u k ucig- vciu hd

ou of Hands performe.................................... ....................... Hiles.
ouo!Bud prorod t heetruc o Recsoxî'(nadChristian Soldiers.'

the. choir in fuli ý,1ew oif the people. Tt -%as A&M. 0î
a verv iunpressive eeremnouy and wii long lr. Ar1hu "o9,F..O, uialdr.

bie ronembored by those %vh «%itue!ssed it tor.o h A ssociationr , F.C.0.as ia ra ist.Tlî

The 11evn. Pr! arr ce sBso ervicee n.ns hearty and reverent,' and the

CItelain. n ftesie a er si nging, gond. It is foit -hat these annual
lu he vcung ! to ain da a ervceeveuts are strOng factors lu ilprtovincg

o! Conlirnuation wvas held, twuty-cig«,>ht the toine and e-xtcudling the knowlIedgo o!:£
Candidatesý: reeiviing the Apostoli, ]Sless- the possible beauty lu the Church*s 5cSr-
iiig. The Bihpstwo, addresses wverc vices. Choice. llowers, flauking the handl-
omiueutly iîsoMu, and tho ivhole Service some* brass Cross, dccorated tho Altar,
wvas eanest and devotional. Both at, the %vllich wva.c v'st ed lu whito., an([ a floral
Ordination andi the' conlirinationl tho cou- Cross o! benutitul design and worknIau-
gr-regat !,,us were vcry large. shili surmnouutod the Font. Immllediatcly

_____________alter the Service, the Annual Meeting \Va,
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held iii the I>arish Ihall adjoilling the CJIîî uch, ivill bc advanced tu the Priesthoodi and
t'bc Rev. Principal Adants, Pre-sident, 11) Messis .J. Alnioud, B.A., W. l3arton, B3.A.,
tha Chair. Mr. Wells, Hu. Se'y.-Treas., atnd S. Il. Lickson, B.A., wvill bo aclmittcd ta
read his Annali Rports, 'vhieh %cre satis- the Diacotiate. The Exnniiination of Cati-
factory. Ho evns unaniimonisly re-elect4ed. didatcs wvil at place iii the Churcliffall, an

h RIev*. Prof. A. C. Seartb, rxectorof Lon- Tncs1av, Aiigust 25th, anîd f*ollowiin daîiys.
uoxville, wvas eleced Prosident, and the The Utnirersitv ai (Jambrid gý lins doue our
Rev. E. A. W. King, Vice-Prêsideut for' the fisbp tiae hoîîur af asking- bit tu prcachi
ensuing year. The uoext Animal. iestiv3l befare the Unive~rsity on Sundav, Ifay :;,th,
wvill be boeld !-% St. 4euîîge's. Lopnuoxville. 1.397. Trhis iý; one aiÉthe mlost limporbtautSun-
Meauwhile other Services will bo suug ait dlay. of te whole University vear, being jnst

varcuscenresthrughnl~UicDisric, eiore the ",MNa Week." Th l3ishop willvarius cntrs thougoitt th% Ditritiierefore leavt Qîîehec next year about M;Nayas boretofare. The last Anantiei Festivafl hîthi. and in cansequene ai thie, tia' Diacesan
'vas hold ini ]ishop)'s Colloge Chiapel. Syad wvilI ha stnmmnoned tu tcet an 11ay4th.
Muehi of te sueess of the Assoviation is Th e.Jm3MautrUAVir
duc ta the untiring zeal, excellent tasté ohf Alei Saints S aouth nr M.oi'EýzA., Via
aud thorougl iicnwledge,( of Chureh MuItsie comisig out. towarels the end of this miontît

af '-%r. florey, who -%vas une of the origintta- ta *a visit ta Cannelat and ta stav with, the
tors of the Society. The ladies af S. Bisbcp. "lec will prech attîe openIIg Service
1letcr's Parish kindly pravided a inost J aihe Bisbolp's Visitation at fuennaioxville ou1
sunl)tuls tea for the visiting ehoirs and usaepcirlt'also refreshînents altor the Service. The Rcv. F. G. Scott A, Rector ai
Cordial votes of than.1ts, on the motion of Druinmadville, bas resigied blis work ini
the retiriug Prosideut, wer pased ta the thai. Parish and lias been àippointed Aisistant

ladies~~~~~~~ foGhiuoaitl optltadOrate at S. 'Mltttlic%'s Church, Qnchec. Recladies~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ fo wi ottfi optltadill commence bis ncw work in Suteier.te the authoritios (if St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, for the use of the Churcb an1 At a speciai meeting ai the Vestry af Tri-
]?arish Hall. nity Cbntreli. Quebcc, on Monday, J.ine SUI,

the Rcv. l-,. J. Ethi.r:ngtan, Bl.A., ai Sunêoer-
Islads.land) Ointario, 'vas ebosen Ioab thebir futnre]Ia~dleîiClergvmaiiii the place of~ the Rcv. WV. T.

M.utltXM;E. Nobersignced.

XVe ire gldta insert the fo11lcwing( Theî Reýv IL C. stiîart, M1 A.. havin de-
anîxatînceient of the niarriagu of the Rev finitely rcsigned biis,%vork amiong tce Indianls

atlPointe Blette, Lake St. Johin, tue BlSiop
.Jolbn N. Hainter, Misanr f the ?iag- bas f'or the îwcsent, appointcd tu Rer. E. .
d1.1eîi Islands D)unii, B.A., ta continue' the manthly visits

Hrsvuî-.Ùt~,~usos--- t Sarî>rauîî,ta tlîis Mission. And in order tinît tue Indians
ivho caule dawvn froin tha bush for the suin-

('1 Wu(edstay, Majy 20t.11, by thle Rc,,v. mier inonths, iniiv have mîore titan mierely a,
T. ValerM. ., he 1ev Jon Nîrrysshort twcu day vi'sit froin a Clergy5m.in once LiT. al-c, 11-.,th Rv. oln orey nionth, the lier. C. C. %alr B . ha is

HunerB.A.,taMies Florence C. MU. at prescrit in charge ofiValeatnier, bias kindlyIlùchardsBA, 1~t .'uhî. cf Si conselnted ta spend the inside ai a fartnigbî.
0 ~ i~.*~j at Pointe B3lette. fromi July 41t1 ta July Mtîh,

Ricliardson Est1., Treas-urer <'f tlhe Tawnv- and tu bold a Uission anlgst tîtet with
oh1><f Scroogl.Service every day, leaving bis Snnday dnt-y

Scarbarugli. t Valcartier. on Jnly l2tb, ta be tak'en by
\Veare sure thait all ouri readers %vil]I the Rer. e. A. Dunni.

Imite wvitli us ini oatlrinig thoin icharty
coligrttulatif iris.

Notes.

The liishîop pîroposes te hîcld an Ordination
ct Priests, and Deacons in the Cathedral,
Qnebee, an1 Suîîdav, .\ugnst "t)tli. On ibis
occasion tbo 11ev. C. E. B)isltoti, B.A., Mlis-
sionary on the Lahîrador Coast. and thre Rev.
J. Prout, M1issinary af thc M1%zdalpII IslIands,

We wvould likeu ta remiud tue CILergy of aur
own and of othIr Dioceses of the great ad-
vantges ofl"ered for a few days' holiday by tbe
Clcrgy Ilonse ai Rest., (3acoitna. A complote
rest, gaod food and splendid apportunities ai
interchauge aiîboughit and ideas, wvitbl lems-
an. litile ýýervices ait S. Jantes' Cbnitrcb si rould
attraci any %vit arc able tu leave haine for a
short limie. Clergymen cen obtain tickets on
the 1. C. IL ('rani (4noibec ta Caroinna ai. baif
fare, sud the $mal[ suta ai fifty cents a daty
covors ail expelnses at the Hansle af Resi.
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M~any of our readers %vîl k-ilow that itt the I
last lialf-yetly Meeting et the Board of Do-
mcstie aLnd Foreignî Mi w:oîs li wvas hleld
in Montreal in April, it wvas decidcd thnt the
office of Secretar '-Treasitrer shotild cease
and that eli*orts siould lie made by a coin-
mittce to fitid sormi gentlemen to carry on
the wvork as l-onorary Officers. We are now
able te state that the 11ev. CanionSpencer, of
Kingston, lias accepted the office of Ilonor-
ary Seeretarv, and C. E. Elliott, Esqj., ot Ot-
tawa, the office otfllenorary Treasurer. Ar-
rangements are also heing made for the cdit-
ing of the Canadian Churcli Magazine, &c.

WVe lis. e en retluestedl by the I3ishop of
AtLhabwýca to acknoivledgc in the Gitzellc a.
kind dlonation of $100 froint 3r. Robert 1Juin-
Mlon, %'t Quebea, i'or the Missionary wvork lu
his Diocese, and alsi, a donation of $10 front
3Miss Hamilton.

On the Translation of' the Riglit Rev. Dr.
Hlamilton, frontî Niagara to Ottawa, the
choice of the Niagatrat Synod fell upon the
Rer. Canon Dumonlfin, 'Rector of S. J"»=2s'
(Iatliedral Chtnrch, Toronto, and on S. John
the *l3aptists Day (June 24th) Dr. Duniù,ilin
,%as consecrated ii bis own Churcli by the
M1ost Reverend the Archbishop of Ontrio and
other Bishope.ý Wc congratulate the new
Bishop and stili morc the Diocese of Niagara
that it bas obtair1 ed a "godly and *Nel-
learnced nin" te lie ils Chie? Pastor and
Guide.

IN MEMIORIAM.

HAKUcounT CJLETwy.'ND DIîum.

A youth aged unnteen years, beariug
this naine, entered iute restthe iSîl April
]ast. Bis illness was long and at tiines
painl'ul, and rendered the more tr3'ing, be-
cause at one tiie hoe seemed convalescent.
.Ail whio knew hlmi loved hini. Bis nature
,was br!ght and sunny.,, and lie was forc .
niost ia nianly sports. Buit,éwhen tIchour
of sickncss came, ho bore it patieutly, and
*;ubmittcd hiniseif te, the willof God. Such
remevals are bard to understand, and fuit
of anguish te the bereavcd family, but
they are Irauglit with comfort, as in this
case, wiheu the precieus hand of God is
scu ut werk, preparing thet sufferer for
the joys of Paradise, and inakiug ai bis
bcdi bu is sick-ncss. Hlarcourt )run re-
ceved the Boly Commnunion vitli quiet yet
ternest devotien shortly after Easter, and
but a fewv da3ys Inter sank te slcep, and
passed, avay uncenscleusly, surreunded by
those wlo ved bini.

The 11ev. Edgar B. Ilusband x"'rites:-
IL is ny sad duty to reord tIe dealli of

Mr. George Romeril, Chie! A; ut of Cha.
Roldiu, Collas & Co., V7btook plac at
Paspebiae, on tIc 2811 day of May, after
a short b'ut severe illness borne wvith ex-
emi)lary patience and resignation.

Mýr. Roein was itniversally respeeted
aud betnved as au uipnigîit morchant and a
kind-hearted man, w'ho, -whule beantng a
high iharacter for iuttgrity and close at-
tention te business, wus Lýqnally well
kniwn for geu1otlouiess and uunsellishncss ef
disposition.

Theç,se qualities provcd and rcoguized as
they werc, espccially during the long terni
o! uearly nincîcen years in whichlie betd
thc position of Chie! Agent, eudcured hlmn
te a large nunîber o! people wvtth wbon.i
bis business brougîlt hlm, itt ceutut, not
only in ]?aspebiae, but tîroughout that
widely exteuded field, in wbieh the busi-
ness of the Comipany bas beecearried on
for more thtan a century.

Mn. Renoien returned front Jersey ou
the Otti of May lu poor bealtt. BeI attelid-
cd Churcli the following day, and iu the
evening 'vas taken ill wtith pnieuxnoutu
Dr. Le Ferrier wvas uteonce sumîneued, and
frein that day tilt bis deatî, ail thut mcdi-
cal skiU1 and carefu.l nursing coilld attcnipt
was donc for hlm.

On Thursday, the 14th, at bis request, I
administered thc 1-oly Communion tehini.
He . zemed afterwvards to, rally, but heurt,
diseuse set iu aud took a liri hold upen
hlm.

A frtend of muny ycars standing, wbo
visited thc establishmnt during Mr.
Remorit's iltness, buastolId mue thnt nothing
ever touched hlm more thu the deep aux-
iety ovinced by everyone, even t() the.
Youngcst clerk, and th. extreme cure tak-
en by att te avotd in any way disturbing
the sufferer.

'Mr. Romeril was able te recogniso bis
nephew Whoe liad becu sunimoned freont
Newport te lis hedside, and aise lis nicce,
-wbo arrtved freni Montreal the day before
bis deuthi; and se long as lie -,vas conseoos
bis uinvarying patience, gentiuess a. 1
thunkfalncss for littie attentions, nover
failed for a moment.

Tho funeral, -which took place at p'as-
pebiac, on Saturday, 301h of M7àay, was by
far tIe largest ever renemaborcd lu the
place, as People o! every denemnination
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îlnckcd to pay their la-,t tributo of respect
to one v-'boi tlioy lad licuown for years,
and whelu)1Ss thoy depioreul1.

Mr. Ioaici ifluencee for good over
tliuse undei, hlmi i'as tuideniabie. During
the .1-i years of bis life on the eoast, no
breath of scandai ever suilied bis naine;
and aithougli not, gîiven to parade bis vo-
ligi1ous feelings, hoe Nas in[luencod by a
strong feeling et religion, and bis regular
and tinfailing attondlanc!e atD.vioSrvici
as woll as bis generous contributions Lu-
wards allgood objects, proved hov real
lis religion wvas.

Wh'at, ean \«C Say mlorp ? Onl1y tlîis, the
Chiurel i e tbis place bas lest a truce fnion(l.

* 3h'st L are the dcad whicli die ln the
Lord, for tlioy rest frorn tlicir labours-, and
their works do follew thicmi."

For Vhis avcount of Mr l'oinevil, I an
grcatly iudebtcd to thc Rev. M. G. Lyster,
o! Cape Cove, Mr n eril's old and trust-
ed friend.",

EI>WAM 1.> 02NNIi'LL.

O)~.n urlyMa 7b Edward 0'Don-
n1eil, a p)roisilug youing mnan of seventeen
and a great favetînite in tio eoiinunlity of
Averill, wvas areidontally drowued wvhilc
g*ettu lgs forward to Uic iii slip. Ris
deatlî shecd a great gloomi over all. As
tliere is no ('buir(li at Averbils, tbe fui-
iloral Service, followed by a Sermon, 'vas

'dutdat the bouse, and tlie romnains
weu*e iaterred in Uhe Hereford ]3uryIng
Groiud. Thougli tlbi was a sevoro visita-
flon, yet it sceins Vo have been regarded b,
moine ai, lcast as a message froui God, te
vwaril thoni (i! the uneertainty of life, and
ipress upon themn the dut>y o! dcciding

to enlrol themselves lu Hlisservicoh)yboiig
cngrafted into fis 11013'Churubl.. May the
impression be a iasting one 1

Cr.H. A. 3.

£lic lIlu. G. 11. Walter.; writes:-

*. 1arn estrenleiy sorry to chronicle. tlio
tolling of the Churclih Bell, ou tlirec separ-
at occasions, during tac past ton day.s,,
aud to report the loss to us by dcatli at the
Corner of the Beach, of 31.iii Viami'r in
lier twenty-seventh year, after just a
weckz's 'lns.Miss V ihert had just un-
<lertalien to liplu nie lu mvy Chtireli -w'ork i
hy playiag ourî <)rganl on Stindays, and did
so on the Sunday îwevious, to lier deatli.
Hors was a very. suddcn eail, deatli cainei

quite tuexpetedly. God grant that sue
wvas prcpared for lier sumînons. To lier
bereaved parents ail hore oxtcnd most
leartfolt .;.Vllpatliy.

To anothor, .>nsLuvC.S, Of the NI~ONILino, deatli bits coule and lias roliovcd hlmi
of intense pain and stiffcring,wvhieh ho has
borne wvith mucli fortitude and Christ-
ian patience, for thrce ycars pnst. I arn
sure, that during lis long and painful i11-
ness hoe learned the truth of thcse wvords of
St. P'aul, IlOur liglit affiction, wliicli is but
for a moment, worketl for us a far more
oxeeeding and eternal weight of glory."
Thus inade perfect by the things tbat ho
suffoed, lic passed aivay ln bis forty-
eighth \,car.

To Mr. aud M1rs. Fauvol, of Point St.
Peter, whoso littie infant feul asleep, and
Nvas laid to rost affer boing wvaslied iu the
~vaters o! Baptism, do vc extend our sym-
pathy, feeling assured o! thbe consolation
arising from a ]ivoly sense o! our Blosseci
Lord's %vords: "0f sui is the Ki ugdoia of

heaveni."

DISTRICT NEWS.

B>AwORD _UND 11EREF>IW.

Theý Rov. 04. H. A. Murray wvritos
STANuîorr.-Tlie addition of two coûts of

paint lias vcry nincl iniprovcdl tbe extorior
appearauco o! St. Pauil's Clinrel and thec
fence cnclosiag tho Cbureli lot. For this
improvoniont we are muclih indebted to the
pusb of our Cliurcli-Wardeiis, Messrs. FI.
W. Marsh and 0. L. Young, %vho are both
dceply intercstod in thie Cliurcli's *wlfaro
bocre.

1'EiaY3oIoX-evcalnice inaple trees
and a new picce of f ence arouind the grave-
yard testify to t.holabours oftwillingli ands.

HeitEFOiti.-Througli tle iustruinentali-
ty cç ou r energetic .Ai cldeacon, tho finan-
cial airairs of tbis Mission, (coniprising
Hecreford, Hall's Stream, I'1est Stewarts-
town, N. H., and Avenul, Vt.,hbave been put
on a more satisfactory basis.

To give au exaniplo of a recent Suiuday's
wonlIr, leaving MLr. Pattersou n chaei-rgo o!
Dixville and Porryboro', I was ableto hold
the following Services:

Hereford, 10.30 a.m. Morning Prayer.
3ap)tism--tliree infants baptized. 11013

Comnnunion-eight comulnlicnts, and a
shiort Bible Class after theo ervicc.
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W.Stowartstown, 2 pan. Eveniug Frayer
and Sermon. Hearty Service.

Averil, 5 p.m. Hore the sohool-houso
wvas tastefullv decorated, between sixty
and seventy wveIe present, and thero wvere
four Baptlsms-three adults and une in-
faut. This Nvas folloN'ed by a Service at
Stanhope at 7.30 pan., and thon a drive
home of lvo miles to Dlxville.

WA'rEnVILY.E.

Throngh tho kind intervention of Bishop
]?oter, of New York, and with the concur-
rence oflishop Dunu, cf Quebec, te Gon-
oral Missionary to the Swedes in the Pro-
testant Eîisccpal Churcli ef the 'United
States, the 11ev. Gottfried Hamnwirslii3ld,
B.D., bias been visiting swne of bis couni-
trymen ini Canada, and condzzeting Swed-
ish Services. Prom June 9th to 17tb, ho
visiteil Shorbrooke, Lennoxvillo, Water-
ville and Comipten.

lu Waterville there are îuauy Swedes,
and on Suaday morning, Juno 14th, Mr.
Hammarskold gave an address in Englishi
in S. 3eoha's chureli upen the history of
the Swedish National Chureli, and its in-
timato relation te flie National Churcli ef
England. lu the afLernoon hoe used the
Swedish liturgy and hyzans, and preaehed.
la thie saine tongue te a large cengregation,
and again lu the evening, te the great do-
light ef these who board once more thoir
own Service ln thei r ewNv langu, age.

The Rev. Mr. -ammarski3ld is an attract-
ive, highly educated and' distinguished
inaa.. Hie is zealously devotcd te the spirit-
uial wolfare of lis owa race, and lias goe
homoe by -tyay e! Montreal ia erdor that lie
may ma.ke seme enquiries about the re-
liglous needq of bis own countrymen in
that important eity. Let us prayerfully
hope and believe that important results
-%TIU tollme this loving- xnssionary enter-
prise.

NORTHI H.ITLEy.

On the V estival of S. Barnabas, (Apostie
and Martyr) June 1ltb, In the Chureh of S.
Barnabas, the sherterier forrn ef Morning
Prayer wvas said at 10 e'c.loek, fclloived by
a Celobration of the Hely Communion.
Thore were fitteen Communicants.

Thoitev. G. Hamnrmarski3id, B.D., Goneral
toar tehVe Sw'eodes lu the P. B. Ch.

Ti. *,)., gave an admirable address, ani
spoko of the importance cf the work la

wvhlch ho wvas speeially engaged amengst
luS cWn coutitrymoen in tIe United States.

The 11ev. 1t. 0. Tambs reports:-
'ile boys cf the Brigade heMd a Chureti

Parade on tlIe Quen's ]3irthday. On1 Vhe
followiag ovenlng- soeo ot the R1ing's
Daug tors feastott the m ou ie-creami anil
cakie. Ou Vhs ccsintho1 formai au-
notncement was mandeeof Mr. Ira Jcînsou's
resig nation o! te Captaincy ofthLe Cam-
pany ln vieow cf lis levn aoand cf
Mr. ]3.u Verity's appo?:utment Ia ilis piave'.
C-3~diL is due to Mfr. Johnson for the start-
cf VIe cempaay a year ago, and for his un-
fIag-ging- interost, and inclefatlgablo
offerts in its blihaIt over since, and qu ncNv
the [boys united la their recognition (if ail
hils, by passiug a hearty voute of thunks,

aud by !ollowing it up wvith tlzreo rousing
cbeers aut) a tigo(,r.

TIc follébwing is my roply te a rereut
circular frein the Exeutive Commnittceof
VIe Boys' Brigade in Canada, requiestiiug-
the Clergyman efthVe Chureh %viVh wvhich a
company,-o et VIeBrigade is couneeteil, te
sLaVe shortly bis opinion ef the Býoys' Bri-
gade gcaerally, aud thô nfteet it bias lad
oathe beys et tho Company and in tha
Churcli or Suuday Scbhol:

IlBeing a border town and a manufactur-
in- place, Mlagog is a vory unfavourable
locality for Lhe bringing uip cf boys. The
work of thc BErigade here during this its
lirst year has licou atlnndrd with mnany
difficulties, but these very difflculties fur-
nish the very l'est reasons for a stro zig
deteriniation tego on with it. Indced VIe
Boys' Brigade seins te bo *thc one great
hope for our lads. The movemnent lias iu-
creascd the attendance ef boys at Chureh
and. Sunday Scho>l> and there is a verjy
noticcabie iniprevement ln the eharacter
and depertineut et the beys of the Coin-
Panty."

A provisicual Chapter (it the Brother-
hood et St. :Indrev lias beau started in con-
nectien Nvith St. Lulte's Chureli with Ilve
menliers.

A mneeting efthVe General Ch ele efthVe
Kiag's Patiglters was bld on Saturday,
May 16, 'zhen twve important iner Circles
-%vere inauigurated. PlrsV, the "lSanctuary
Cirele," with Mrs. William Whitehead as
leader, to lok atter the fair linon, altar
flowers and ether appointments et the
ehaneelI. The. leader apportions the respon-
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-:ibilitio-s Sttnday by Stîndti.y to two at a
tinte, anti fil rtsmlts lire gratifyingiy ap-
parent. T1he thlî Cirt'lt is <ti %vide inter-
es3t andi is te o kntwn as that of the
'Siil'er Cross Dislîenisary." lThe priinary

objoût of tîmis itledrtakziîg is to licep tit
biandi for geiierail ban, apîtiiances service-
able iii the nursing of the slek,siît'h as air-
pillows, hot-Nvater bags, iv.e ,.:pp5 &e., &c.
Lattyr, periiaps, simple remvtdIos xvili bo
kzept as weli, to be dispitnsedl to the noedy
oîn ietieal eertifh'ato. lThe pioject is
licartily endorsed by the livcîthysiecians o!
the town, anti seoîns ttî meet withi univer-
sai apl)rtciation.

It w'as detcideti to hlîtît two meetings of
tint tenerai Cirele ia cadi1 ntoîîth, oîîe on
the( f irst Tlinrsday eveiing fotr tîhe reeciv-

oîgtf reptorts froîti tht' varitîs intior
Uireles and for the ofrsa' bun ~hsiniess,
andi oneo tn the seomîti Sttîday afternoon
foi' devotiouîal îtroeineliçding,, "'hen
caileti for, the Serviev for the adlmîission of
inenihers. It was ,. 'so de(:idetil t bat it Nvas
desirable that those seoeking adi ssion
inte the <irder sitould, bu'foî'e taking the
stoep, first attond at least one wveek evenhîîg-,
meeting and eu inday meeting, th it
tltey tilit the botter undorstanti what,
tiîey %'ere abouit to enter tipon, and esîte-
eialiy that, tbey miglît have a ltcart grasp
of1 the purport of the (>rdor'sBdg-e

Spaee wvilI iot permiL any outering into
details, and -%vlero ail diti so weli it is un-
nOcessary; but if, is oiy fair to say that
sîuccess wvas very iargely due to Mrs. .1. W.
A. .Jarvis, whio braveiy assuined a part at
very short notice, withi reoiIts in~ oecry
way admirable.

A suin of more than $22 being thus raiscd,
and aaudoti to other soins wvhich -%e bave
gathered froin tiimo to tinte in varions
ways, We were enlableti last weelz to pay off
another D100 of our debt; whielî is very
t'ncouragiin, as we had not, antieipated
bning able to (Io titis SQ soon alter hiaving
paîid $100 last autumu. The debt bas thus
been regluedt in two years anti a liai! front
$850 te $4100 (besides mneeting other heavy
extra expenises), of whiclh latter amount,
we hope, wo I "sto" abont $.-)[; st titat NWe
may say tîtat $350 iii flow elear lis.

The Ladlies' Guild ias alsit jnst enalet
uis, by a generous donation of $12, to pay
for ont' eleetrie igi for two ycars.

Tho Mission wvas fortunate enuhte
receiv'e on Jonc l2th att exeeedingiy band-
sttntt Ahins Bason anti two u'ollecting
pilates, ail to! lolisheti brass beautiftiliy en-
g"ravtd. The noney to purehase these was
7gathered totgether hiere last stimtuler by
the xcio<f Mr.~atJ. R~ay, whlisp,
deors indt'id we are; anti wheon it is
atddod that Mt'. andi Mrs. Ray' riade a lfor-

q-V'SSt L S eOnran~ eu initiaist i -i.1X. Ar, tht'r persttnai gift te us o! a erystai glas",
las>. mouth'5s Sunday inet'titg, JlteI 14, twO( I laguaro Nvith, -ilver stopper, our doht of gra-
addit-ioîîal uiemb<'r. were atinîiitted, mnak- ftitttde %vil be seen to ho very grcat. As far
ing otît nimber forty-tivo. Fourîî, liowever, el, I e-au aseeptain, no flagntur ci t'ot ft>r
ot! these aro tt:my hl agt fioin timti to the Celebration o! 1-oly Conmmîuion lias
tittie as visitors. ever hithtŽrto beea posses!3et hy the Mis-

Oîreèrtorie' ý:Dtîîiestie tsses $3.48 ; sion.
]3ishop's Cteg,3.t.Visit.;rrs are arriving, anti tho- soint nter's

ERnIZATuMN.-Tbe rep)ort oif Vestry Mcet-! prosp)ects appear to he good.
bng in the last issue sheuiti have read:

Clergymn's WVardeuý, Mr'. A. 1>. Martin;,P~R P
"ettple's Wartlen, Mr. Williami N. Peters."

The Editior begs te aeku'ý,vIedgo tlie
Itîviumnu Lur.feihuîwing suscriptions reeehetld for, 1896:

lThe Rey. G. G1. Nit'tlls rei):rts:- Mr. G-. E. Alleu Jones. Quebec (1), MI'-.
A vcry sueessulet'rtaiiiintent, îinder, Oliver Kennedy, Qîîebee (1), Mrzs it'rnivall,

t ho atspicezi ofthe ais Guild, anti nineli! Acton, Englauti (7), Miss Mar'chant, Actoît,
znjuîyed by aIl preseni, ttuk pîlace in the' Englanti (1>.
Mission Hall ou )Vednesday cv.Mm-iung, .Juue Also the foliowing for 1895:
loth, in nid o! the Church debt. There were Mi'. G. E. Allen Joncs, (1). Miss Marchant,
vocal ar'i instrtumiental solos, pait stingvs,, (1).
readingS. one raest excellent recitati<tn, AI! itvins of news &c intenleti ftor the
and a lînorous itiee for four pesons Aîigust Ntimber shctnid reaelins on oi- be-
as the "îiecce de ré3sistan'e" at the cend. 1fore Jnly 2Oth.



TO THE CLERGY:

Special, notices in connection'witVi the Parish
work in any part of the Diocese will bc published
on the covers of the DIOCESAN GAZETTE (subject
to changes) at'five dollars per annum.

For particulars apply to office of publication, or
to the REv. E. A. DUNN, B.A., Bishopsthorpe,
Quebec.
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GR, RENFREW &CGo,
x BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTx

klurriers to H. M. the QUEEN,

zFURPi CO 0AT S
IN ASTRACAN, RACOON AND SEALS

LADIES' FUR LINED CIRCULARS, Capes, Muifs, Boas, &c.

GenWteinmem's FP Lineci Coats an~d Caps.

G U,ai'cteed Wicerproof -Coats.

Fit. Rats j rom, (aIl the best m1a/ctce7,s.

'Our customes tuifi obta&ci. t'ie best gdsat tlie lowest price,
wUhi cli is, mrnltred -on éeac article in. plain figure,

- &11 dîmcounts are g±vezL to tho p~zr


